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SMELTING WORKS IN BRITISH{ COLUMBIA.

SECOND PAPER.

Continuing our reference, begun last week, to the
:subject of smielting works in British Columbia, taken
fromn a paper by Ml\r. »E. Jacobs in officiai Bulletin No.
i9 of the Province,: entitleti, "Mining in British Colum-
bia," we refer now to the smelters on the ?acific Coast
of that Province.

It appears from a quotation matie by Mr. jacobs
fromn the Lontion, Ertglanti, Minihg journal, on
~British Columbia as a Source o! Copper,"' that the
checapest snîieltig practice extant is in Britishi
Colunîibia. This journal quoteti says so explicitly,
;anti adds thiat the distinction of having establisheti it
applies to the Bountiary smielters. They were thus
successful largely because thie ores they use are
relatively self-fluixing. These are at Grand Forks,
Creenwvcod and 13oundary Falls. The first, on the
porthi fork o! Kettie River, belongs to the Granby Con-
solidateti Company, and bas treatedl since establisheti
in 1900 over 1,320,000 tons of ore. The bulk of the
oüre treateti cornes fromn the cm nysmines. The
buildings are substantial, the equipmnent mnodem anti
comiplete. This is probably the largest smieltinig works
in Canada.

Thie lritishi Columnbia Copper Comipany',s smelt-
inig works aI Greenwood were biiilt in îSy-ço;thc
first furnace being blown in February, 1901, the
second in, 1002, capacity, 70( -)8o tonis ore per day;
a Bessemer plant lias since beeni atiteti. The 'Mother
Lotie mine furnishes mnost o! thie ore, and thec coin-
papy uses electric power froin the Cascade station aI
Phoenix, five miles distant. The comnpany is a New

blew in its first fuirnace
i, 193, eachi havinz a

)rks are driven byv steam.
side the Colinbia andi

\Vecste-rn Railway. The works were closeti down iii

Deceber 193, to reopen the follq:winlg suininer..
Thec Coast suielters are describeti on pagecs 151, t0

153; thiey are the Van Anda, the Crofton, and the
Ladysrnith. "The first smelter erecteti in the Coast
section of British Columbia wvas that built at Van-
couver, but this can hardly be regardeti as having been
seriously intendeti for the reduction of ores, as there
was flot a single mine in British Columbia at that finie
sufficiently developeti to warrant it. Iu fact, Iode min-
ing wýas in its nierest infancy, andI, apparently, the leati
inie at Field, which was neyer worked since, was de-

pentied upon for a supply of ore. The Fieldi mine lias
almnost been forgotten. The inside history of the
smelter at Vancouver ýmay never be written; but,
whiatever its real purpose, the fact remnains that il was
not long operated, if at ail. It was supplicti with a

75-ton leati stack which evenitually, in îooo, was re-
nioveti to Van Anda, Texatia Islandi, andi there altereti
anti useti for copper-ore smelting."

The first smelter built on the Coast was at Van-
couver, when Iode mining was in its infancy, anti ap-
parently the lead mine at Fieldi was relieti on to supply
it with ore. It hati a 75-ton leati stack, anti was not
operateti long, if at aiLlu In ioo this stack was re-
moveti to Van Antia, on Texatia Islandi, in the Strait
of Georgia, about seventy miles north-west of Van-
couver. M r. Kiddie, formerly with the. Orforti Copper
Co., New York, began in 1898 the constrnction of a
furnace on thiat Islandi for the Van Antia Golti &
Copper Company, which in i890 had smnelted 5,000

tons of ore. Next year the furnace from Vancouver
was broughit over, and 9,527 tons was setdin 1901

only 3,oi6 tons, anti since that time the works have flot

been operateti, Van Anda ore being treated at Van-
couver.

S.The establishment at Crofton of the Northwestern
Smelting anti Refining Co., on the eastern shore of
Vancouver Islandi, is a concern of very considerable
size, anti is in charge of experienceti men. It treats
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